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ellearly a month after her March 9 disappear-
ance, former N.C. State senior Leah Roberts is
still missing, according to officials in
Washington state.

HNDHElfl Butnrtir
.\ssistaitt News l‘ihtor‘

()fficials \\ ttli the “‘dlillL'tHll (hunts,Washington. Sheriff‘s Office (WCSUI performed an organi/ed search and rescue opera--tion UVL'l' the weekend in a continuing ellot't tolocate 33-year-old Leah Roberts. a hunterN.(‘. State senior who has beeti missing sinceshe left “wt“ for spring break on March 0.Roberts. a Spanish arid anthropolog) mator
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Former NCSU student still missing
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\\ ho \\ as schedttled to graduate iti Mai.dropped out of NCSl' just necks before herdisappearance On March lis’. her \sreckedsport lllilll} \ehicle was louiid abandoned on alogging road in Whatconi (‘ouiit_\. accordingto the “(‘80 Missing Person Report“The \‘eliicle \\ as fotitid totaled and rolled lita “titttlc‘tl area of the highssa) [near (‘anson(‘reeklf‘ said Whatcoin Count) Slierill 'l'oniMcCarthy. "After determining that the whalevtas abandoned. we started a missing personsiiiscstigation." he said.The reason for Roberts' presence iiiWashington is unclear at this point. Accordingto \\'('S() Detectiic Mark Joseph. her vehicle“as found near Mt. Baker. which Josephbehescd Roberts was interested iii \ tsittrig.On March l3. Roberts‘ friends and familyreported her to the Raleigh Police Department

tRPDi as missing trout liei restilctict- becauseshe had not made coritatt \\ ttli them a» she hadiii the past. said ls’l’D Ltlliltllll Nike 1 otteiittttAlthough tlte case is still t lasstlted as a misstrig person insestrgation lll \\li.ittotit t omits,Roberts is no longer tonsidct’ed missing fromRtllt‘ttlll. tlllL‘ ltl lltt‘ tllst‘tfit if. til ltt‘l \‘slt‘t lst‘tl.lecp ('hct‘okcc in \Vhatt otii (‘otititgt aridaccounts ti'oni \\itticsscs \ilio t latiiietl to |i.'i\eseen her iii the area prior lo the distinct) ofllt‘l \t‘ltlt'lc"“t‘ \\ t‘l't‘ t'titllatlt'tl l\_\ lltt‘ “f \(l ‘s‘ lliill ltt‘l[Roberts‘| which \\as found. and it has alsosince been determined that she \s .is \t't'll in thearea |\\'halconi( until) I prior to the dis. met}of her \ehiclc." said Longtiiitc "l [hedeuce is that] she lelt t‘l hct' t|\\ll tree \\lll. soshe is no longer considered tiiisstiig lioiiiRaleigh. and \\c are tto longer .ittticl}
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iti\ol\cd iii the inicstigatron.” he said
Besides the search tlllil'l'L‘M'll'e' lill\\l-‘ll toattempt to locate Roberts. tltc \\ t '51) he alsosifted through the personal items found itt ltctabandoned \ehtcle. said \lc('artli\
"\\c li;i\e gone through her tar and ate

i‘rcsentl) looking at liel personal ctlct‘tsf ticsaid.
'Ihe reasons belittid Roberts' disappearanceare still tinknossn Her brother. Heath Robertsol ('liapel Hill. and her sister. Kata Roberts orDur‘liaiii handed to Vt liatcotii ('ounts to distribute titers t\\o \sccks ago Neither ot thetoo siblings \sas a\atlable for comment
"l rcall} cnloscd Leah.” said her ‘sparnshDepartment .al‘t isoi Aria lsenncd} "She has anature kid and sets conutiittcd to Spanish."\liL' sattl

Nightwalk 2K highlights safety concerns

Among the numerous safety issues found across campus
are specific concerns at Fraternity Court and the Sigma Phi

OApproximately 40 members of the NCSU community showed
their support to help make the campus a much safer place at
night.

Tritir Goowm
start Writer

When night falls on the campus of N.('. State. the potential fordanger increases, Mans people. lioiietei. do not take their safeis itito account \\ hen stressed unit the rigors of ewrsd'a} cattrpus life. Danger could be lurking on dark streets. tit bushes orin hidden areas. Nightstalls 3K. held last Thttrsda}. gaic allfacets of the Nt‘Sl' communit} a chance to obscrie firsthand\ihat this lllll\t‘l'\ll_\‘ looks like “hen the stiti does not shine.-\ppro\ntiatel_\ 40 members of the .\'('Sl' conitnttnits reprcrsented such areas as adiiiinistiation. lacilities operations. thedepartment of transportation. Public Satct). Student(ioiernntent and the student bod},.lll\llll McCuri'). a member of thc cscctitiic branch or Student(io\ernment. divided the campus into i'oiiglil) nine areas to bescanned. Then. Nic('tti‘r} asstgried each area to a group of touror ll\c people. is ho then searched for problctns in their appoint-ed locations. .‘slc(‘urr) e\plaincd that the main problems tohatch for nere iiiallunctioriirig blue sait‘l} lights. thick bushesand poor!) In areas. in er) problem “as to be recorded and theresults would be giien to the proper authorities
Although appr‘ouritatel) 40 members of the NCSU communi-ty participated. group members agreed that more participation\\0tlltl further student tl\\.’ll‘L‘lles."N('Sl’ has a larger popttlatiori than 44 counties iii NorthCarolina." said Mike l"acello. manager of planning arid estimat-ing at facilities operationsRat Mitchandani. student bod) president. said that \s ith a pop.ulation this large. he \iottld like to see an ittcrcase in studentanareriess. "Since Nightisalk is onl) held once a _\ear. stttderitsneed to has e the immune to help one another." addedMirchandant,
Due to the enortnous search area. Mc(‘ttrr) said he is still inthe process of tabbing tip all of the dangers that \\ ere found. .-\group led b_\ l-‘accllo and Public Safet} ()tl'icer Mike Allensearched the /one including l‘l‘tllt‘l'nll) (ban. the McKinimon(‘eiiter and the 8 parking lot..-\I l’ratcrnit) (‘out‘t. there new seieral liriibs hanging aroundpti\\L‘l' lines. \shich pose a threat for power outages. Also. atSigma Phi lipsilon. a tree \\ as leaning over the house's roof."l.ea\es and branches \\ ill l'all onto the roof and clog the gutlet‘s. Needless to sa). tl' bad storms coiiic through. there is es ena cliatice that the tree could fall into the house." said l'acello..‘slit'cliandani pointed out that the \olleyball court that sen e.sall members of the (ireek coniiiiuriit) contains tree stumps coi-

Few election glitches on day one

Epsilon house.

tree stumps
covered over
with sand

land behind
house is not
well lit

leaves and
branches on
roof

11$:cred-oi cr \sith sand. Another serious ha/ard is that the landbehind the houses is not isell lit,Andrea l’a_\rie. a disc iocke} at \VKXt‘. stated. " l‘his couldbe ha/ardotis for people going from parts to part} on the \seeketids. cspccialh \sonien."Scseral streetlights \\ ere in the process ol burning out"If )ou hear a humming noise around a light post. their thatmeans it is in the process of going out." said '\llL‘ll “\\e needstudents to report these noises before the} go out."()\era|l. the 5 parking lot and the McKiiiitnon (‘entei sicresery well lit and maintained. liacello added that the blue lightsare scheduled to be checked once a neck.

ZCDE-Anson ( lock. assistant director tor transportation planning aridfacilities. said he \\ as an\ions to see the nighttime \ ie\\ of carti-piis. “Most people \iarit areas of campus beatttiticd. and I agree.bitt )ou haie to waive that too much landscape is \er_\ danger:otrs at a campus this st/e Ill .i ttietiopohtari area." (irock stated.\nothei .irca ot interest \sas the railroad track lighting behind,‘s'itlliian residence hall. .lasoii Ian/illo. a sophomore Ill parksatid recreation. said the area is cstt'cmel} dark\lct ‘tirrs said that all results should be read} at the end ol thisneck or earl) tie\t neck, :\n_\one Interested should entail JustinMc(‘uri‘) at: ibmccur'rtu eos nesuedu.
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«

Oln spite of problems with a number of
available Student Senate seats, Elections
Board officials were pleased with how the
lirst day of voting turned out.

JIMMY lltrrits
News Editor

Day one of the ltltlt) student bod) elec-tions saw a number of "lastsriiinute chal—lenges." according to lilections BoardChair Little West. btit there here no mayorproblems during Monday's Voting
For sophomore Jessie lilting. lioiseiet'.there was one inator problerii. lilting isrtiiiiiirig to represent her fellow (‘ollege ofEngineering .soplioiiioi'es in the StudentSenate. Her name is on the paper ballot forthe position. but. \slien lilting attempted toone for herself on the Internet. she sawher name nowhere on the Web ballot.tilting guessed that the board had listedher in the wrong class on the Web ballot:

thus. site \i as unable to ltrid her name onthe liiternet ballot. as she could \ole onl)for the engineering sophomores position.
According to West. lilting was likcl) riotthe onI) senate candidate to find his or hername absent from the online ballot.“We have identified a tninor problemwith a small number of senate seats." Westsaid.
West said that the board is investigatinghost to handle the situation surroundingthe senate seats. but he does not anticipatean) definite moi-es being tirade until alterthe completion of elections.
lilting finds herself in a position similarto the board's. debating her next move."I'm not sure about appealing [the elec-tion]." she said. “if the problem‘s notfixed. I probably will appeal."
H'aving talked to West once and havingan entail about the problem go unan-sisered tat the time of our llllL‘HlL‘WI.lilting did not appear pleased with theboard‘s work.
"A lot of things came tip at the lastminute that shouldn‘t base." said lilting.

"The lilections Board should hate krioiinabout them."
Aside from the issues “till the senateelections. \Vcst said that the board encoun-tered fess problems during the lirst da) olthe elections. He did cite computer prob»letits at the Atrium polling station. sshichfellois board chair \Vcsles .\lo_\cr attrtl»tried to a fault) l’thernet cable.
Board members spent {\londa} nightdoing second-leiel \ahdit) checks on theday‘s \otes. The sccoiidrlciel check. Westsaid was art effort to ensure that no onesoled mice
The securit} .cnhanced online toting sislem. iihicli had been a coritro\ersialrttechanism in the necks leading tip to theelection. sliossed no problems duringMondays \oting. \h'est said.
West and Miner \\ ere both pleased with\oter turnout during the elections' firstda_\. Much the) agreed “as “\cr_\ good."
"It “as great to see so man} voters onthe first da_\'. sic hope to see more on thesecond.“ said West,
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JOHN MCIFFVE“Frank Mozingo from Creedmoor catchessome serious air near the trl-towers
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Nightwalk 2K a step

in right direction

hen tltc icsults oi l.tsl\vcck's "\iglItw.ilk .‘lsmbecome available at theend of this week. the tinixcisitycommunity will Iinall\ Icap thebenefits ol not only talkingabout. bttt catty Ing out .i partnci
y working with Public Safety and the universityadiIIInistratioiI. Student (io\crntncnt Is taking astep towards I'cal. stntlcnt ccntct‘cd Improve»-nicnts III campus safety

ship between Student(iovct‘nmcnt and the tttllllltll\lt;l*tion ~ It they act on the gathcietlInforntattonImproving campus safety Is aperennial concern here. and thisaction Is a step III the tight tlllt‘ctIon, But It also sets a may Iinpoilant precedent lot the types otgroups that must be In\ol\cd it .1Project Is It! l‘c‘ successful. such astt.inspoit.ttton Studenttiovcinmcnt Satcty .iIId.sdnnntsti'atotsll these gioiips continue to ltlk‘ll’lily common concctns and worktogctlict to solve them. then. andonly then. will thc IInIIcI'sItycoIIIIIItIIIity. piolessors. stall andstudents. sec the hints of theirlabor. lllls Is a four—leggedbeast and It one stops mining.the w hole ci'catuic will lall flat onll\ ltts'L‘.l-samining the lighting and otheisatcty leatnics ol .I nighttime

l’IIblIc

campus. how e\cr. Is only a small

North [arolina State Untuerulg's
Student Newspaper Sinte I928

step III the tight direction.Obviously. lighting Is Important.but otliei steps need to follow tocomplete the Iob and make thiscampus salcStudent l’atiol. loi Instance. Isan aspect ol s.itety on this campusthat docs notget muchattention btitItist intghtdcsciyc theIII o s I .l‘ioy Idittgl‘tibltc Safety with an c\tI'.t grottpot noses to shut out trouble canonly help. and pI-widtng accesst<blc. on campus jobs to studentswould be a wry positive sidecllcct. especially when their jobIs. III .iIId ol Itscll. a good deed.lhcsc tIcw pattttcrs would dowell to Investigate ways to makethis .i more .tttiacti\e job. Whoknows better what areas needestia patiolling than the studentswho tIctIiicnt thein' l:\pandingthis .ispcct ot law enforcementjust might be the missing link thatsteps tip campus safety III a realand IdcntIlIablc way.ll these loin groups. though. donot Inoyc togethei III the samedirection. the "\'Ightwalk 2K"campaign's results will neveractually benefit anyone or any-thing cwcpt the I‘csutncs of thee\ent‘s planners and the adminis-ttatois w lto get to say "we tried toget students In\ol\cd."
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Duggins sounds off on candidates

Nitritut nussmsStaff Columnist

l..ast Tuesday. I co-hosted the CampusDebates betwectt the candidates for the StudentBody ()t'fices. I can't recall how many times Ihad to turn off my wireless microphone .so thatI wouldn‘t laugh while we were broadcastinglive on WKNC. You can’t even imagine howdisgusted l was after listening to three hours offalse promises and misleading rhetoric.Tlte last time I addressed the issue of StudentGovernment. 1 was. shall we say. uninformed.But. no more...you see. my friends. I have beento the ”promised-land" ta.k.a. Witherspoon307). So. with Student Body Elections upon as.l thought that I‘d set the record straight onsome issues that were brought tip during thedebates:It‘t‘llllft‘ltlll. When Technician writes “goodstuff" about you. Technician Is right. WhenTechnician w rites stuff that completely contra»dicts your so-called “accomplishments."’l‘echntcian must ha\e mtsquotcd you...or atleast this seems to be the opinion shared by cur~rent Student Body President Raj Mirchandant.When he wanted to detnonstratc his success asSBP. .Vlirchandani pulled out a stack of old'l‘ccl‘tnictans that relayed his successes. But.when his opponent. Harold B. Pettigtew. askedhim about other articles that had been printed IIITechnician that detracted from his assumedsuccesses. he clainted that Technician musthave been mistaken. Yeah right.lriiliii Nielir. Diversity has become an Issue ineach of the races for Student Body ()fficcs.almost by default. l'niyersity Chancellor MaryeAnne Fos has often lauded diversity as one ofher key Issues and It has been addressed innearly every Chancellor‘s Liaison meeting thisyear. So by default. dI\ersIty Is a key issue.Last Tuesday night. students questioned SBPand Senate President candidates about theirown diversity itIItIatiIcs. Mind you. these ques-tions were asked by two student senators. oneof whom happens to be the chair of theDiversity committee and both of whotn areIndian. President Mtrchandani‘s stance ondiversity can basically be pared down to “hey. Ibelieve in diversity: l'm lndian." as If the for-
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“Mike” violations
regrettable,
unavoidable

III response to Monday‘s lIoI’uIIIltfllc‘t' "'\lllsc" Atls VIOLIN(‘ainpns Policy." I wish to let thecampus know that the Intent oll\'('l‘ tlIIter\I'aI‘stty Christianl‘cllow shipi and other groups wasnot "blatant disregard" of campuspolicies t)III‘ pi'otcct~~tis I under—stand ll' ls Intended to let the stu-dents. lactilty. and staff at NC.State know that (iod loves everyperson and has provided us anopportunity for forgiveness ofmistakes through our Savior.Jesus Christ.
I admit that the chalk on thesides of the buildings was wrong..‘vlany of the people in our groupswere aware of the policies regard-Ing chalking. yet as we atthIIptedto organI/e a project involving

Forum lettm.
(Illllrxtltl people ltttttt l\'(‘l;.('atnpus ('I‘usailc lot (‘hrist andProvidence Baptist ('hni’ch. llllsALt’tlllllllllllstllltlll \\;l\. unfortunate-ly. quite likely l'pon learning thatwe were violating policies. effortswere cooidinated to i'c\ctse ourInfringements()III lll.t\si\L‘ ad\ci‘tIsIng cani-patgn. which details the beliefs ofMike. an \(‘Sl' student. wasnewer Intended to tIIIch'IIIIIIc theNCSI' rules lor public notices. Noone thought they were above therule; they just did not know, WeCl‘lnsc‘ It! post lllv‘ question "DOYou Agree With Mike?” withoutattaching our name to gain theattention of the campusi—thedetails were to be rc\ealed in thenew step of the prr»;ect.I do not write in an attempt toskirt responsibility for otIractions. but rather to transfer the.focus lrotn our wrongdoing to ourtrue Intentions.
Roberta .I\tIne l‘lL'ltlL‘llSeniorMiddle (it‘tttlcs latlucation

CHMPUS FORUM

I'll/t I'M/"Uh /"

Iner statemmegets tthlatter.I can‘t help bttt recall one of my own persott~al encounters with President hIlit'chandani. Iwalked into Talley Student Center last year.around this time. to watch and report on IndiaNight. As I made my way up the stairs toStewart Theater. there stood Mirchandam pass-ing ottt handbills to Indian students III supportof his candidacy. I approached him and askedwhy he was there. considering that the othercandidates were at ’l‘echnician. participating IIItheir endorsement inter\ test s.“I needed to come and represent foI my peo-ples." he said back to me. With those words.w hatc\ er respect had tor hIIII flew out to w III-dow. .\'ot only did he lcel a need to address theas It'l were Ignorant. but he was e\ploItIIIg hisown cultural coIIIIIIIInIty for \otcs. You see.what Mirchandani didn‘t know was that I hadattended every l‘K'l'AA Ithc Indian Students'()rgam/attoni meeting and c\cnt up until thatpoint and that I was friends \\‘ttlt a big portionof the club‘s membership. “Representin' for hispeoples" didn't seem to matter to \lirchandaniuntil he needed their \ote.So fast-forward back to last l'ucsday nightwhen students asked \lll‘t'lllllltldlll when lndiaNight was and he didn't know He clanncd thatwith campaigning going on he couldn‘t beespcctcd to know when India Night Is. Oddlyenough. lndia Night doesn't tall during thisyear‘s election seasonStilt/cur .‘It‘t/lll .ItiiI/Ioritt. :\tltlll|Utl‘.tll_\.incumbent .\tirchandam along with his cohortand ('hiel ol Stall .lason (‘otter ha\c targetedthe Student Media .-\Itthority to be their [ltlllll'cal pawns. .-\IId then they wonder why none otthe media want to endorse them ‘ (io figure.In earlier meetings w Ith the S.\l.v\. (‘ottet' sug-gested that all media groups scck to reducetheir reliance on student fees. This Includcdgetting Windhoyer. the nIII\ersIty's renownedvisual and literary arts Inaga/Ine. to Include ads

Ct

w ithm the publication.lI‘urthcrmore. ("otter abandoned the SMAwhen the board made a decision that he didn‘tagree with. Sorry Mr. Cotter. the SMA didn‘twant to profilerate a membership of SMA withWASP male conservatives that happen to workfor your aspiring publication. And then. (‘otterfailed to fulfill his obligation to the StudentBody when he walked otit on the SMA.“Oh. you‘re in violation of the Constitution."Waaaah. waaaah. waaah. Cry Inc a river. lfCotter were half as good a candidate as heclaimed to be. he would‘ve suggested amend-ments to the SMA stattttes to align it with tltcStudent Body Constitution.(tun/mm. Technician's editorial board mayhave done as good a job as anyone in relayingthe sheer Insignificance of the catnpout discus-sion on whom is best suited to lead Student(ioyerntnent next year. if this was a studentdecision. then campout wouldn‘t ha\e beencanceled in the first place.The State \s. (‘arolina game has always beena hotbed for student fervor Ineed I remind anyone of the ticket giveaway fiasco last year .‘I.What better way of getting students' \otcs thanpromising them the return of campout'.’When push comes to show. the return of catn-potit Is III the administration's hands. not thoseol your prospective 50 candidates.liurimi. I applaud current Student BodyI’I‘csidcnt Mirchandani for his work last suin-met with regards to the tuition surcharge. butconsider tlns. would there ltave been a tuitionIncrease it there had been a tuition surclIarge'.‘ Ithink not. And. though my math might be a lit-tle rusty. I think that $500 is still less than Shtltl.which Is the total Increase that NCSl' studentswill Incur.I’he aloreincntioned topics are not to detractfrom the successes of Raj Mirchandani...thcre'sthe Werewolf bttssing sy lelllei-Oll. no w all. thatwas llAtlhl‘tlflallmfs success. Then there werethe town hall meetings and the office hours IIIthe Brickyardwoh wait. he didn‘t hold officehours III the Brickyard e\er attd he only calledone town hall meeting (despite his claims thathe called the town hall meeting on tuition. Itwas actually called by Chancellor Fox).l didn't want this to become a full~lledged
See DUGGINS Page 3

out and live
Mirchandani
not to blame

I was disappointed to see thatTechnician blamed President.\lirchandani for Cainpout and theIncrease III tuition. It's not hisfault that we have a new chancel-lor who cares more about makingthe administration look good thanabout the students. Mirchandanihas fought to keep the administra-tion front totally running over Its.We shouldn‘t turn ottr backs onhim now.
Ben RaySenior(‘hemical Engineering

I broke the rules
To all students. faculty. staff andall others who love N.(. State as Ido: am a student leader inlIIterVarsity Christian FellowshipthCFl who is in charge of thepublicity of the “Do you agreewith Mike?" campaign. DavidJohnson is correct. I broke therules. 1 was In charge of a groupthat committed vandalism on ourbeautiful campus. I have noexcuses. but do want to take the

opportunity to explain what hashappened.
We are a group of students whoare excited with great Ical lor themessage that we are bringing toour catnpus that we lotc, We arealso a group of people who breakrules Imoral and legali just likeeveryone else—sometimes know-ingly. sometimes not. When we dobreak the rIIles we are embar—rassed and rcgretful. Wc watIt sobadly for you to know this truth.that sometimes we make mistakesIn bringing you this message.
This great leal led tis to losesight of the "Ito vertical chalking"rule. I assure you that none of usmaliciously broke this rule. btitthat we did so out of ignorance. Iwant you to know that we were infact held accountable by campusauthorities. l was embarrassed byour mistake. We were instructedto rectify the situation and we didso. I personally spent severalhours walking around campuswith a super-soaker on my backarid a sponge in hand wiping all ofthe vertical chalk writing off.

Matthew J. Tringali
Junior
Mechanical Engineering

Surfing the web afew weeks ago. I. caine upon a partic«) ularly Interesting.1 site that offersscores of those personality analysistests we‘\ c all seentwww.eniode.com4~ arid l highlyreconnncnd “Are you a se\ god?"and “What breed of dog are y‘otI‘T'I.I took the test that supposedly deter-mines If a person is a risk taker. andif so. to what extent they go. Afterpunching in a few answers. theresults came back: I ain officially arisk taker. Wahoo!l have always considered myselfto be a risk taker. even when l wasyoung. I'm not quite sure whatmade me someone who liked li\ingon the edge or putting myself inpotentially compromising positions.but nonetheless I did so and l did sofrcquentl y.Growing up out in the country. Ihad many opportunities to get outon my own and esplore the woods.abandoned houses. and just abouteverything else you could think of.Sometimes I‘d just venture off allday long. checking things otIt andgetting my fill of adventure. eventhough there were always a fewrisks involved. Part of that behaviorcatt be attributed to the fact that lwas young and naive about thethings that could happen to me. but

I baieve alarger pan of adult withthe fact that i love excitement anduncertainty.I'm the kind of person that walksacross that old rotting log 30 feetabove a creek. and I'm also the kindof person that goes swimming rightafter eating dinner. l mean I'm no .sadist and I'm not otit to defy all thelaws of the universe. but I do enjoydoing things that carry with them acertain possibility for negative out-comes. I don‘t always like playingby the rules-—in fact. I feel like mostrules are made to be broken. I havetalked my way out of. circumvented --and weaseled through many broken ‘rules in my life. and there‘s justsomething about it that I love.Taking risks in life is a big pan ofliving. Who really wants to go to thegrave never having done somethingthat was exciting or dangerous? Icertainly don‘t. and I think that thereare a lot of people out there whoagree with me. Whether it may bejumping out of a plane on a skydiv-ing jaunt. walking through the
869 LIVE. Page 3
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Idoughboy 1997 achillianpih-up by marko
Maxine and Matajuro the feline thwart a bank robbery in the great city of Achillia.
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. Let me out!
Let me out!
Let me out!
NOW!
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Ah. Free at last.
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Let me in!
Let me in
right now!

ATTENTION
UNDERGRADUATE

AND GRADUATE
STUDENTS
WORLDWIDE

ENTER.COM

PURSUE JOB
AND INTERNSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
TH AT SPAN
THE GLOBE

CampusQareerCentercom
The world’s largest campus job fair
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When Justin Ceniceros joined
AmeriCorps, he didn't realize he'd be able
help turn around entire communities. But after building
houses. responding to floods. and helping families in

tough neighborhoods. he saw real changes in
people's lives. including his own.

”AmeriCorps gave me confidence that I
didn't get from college. This year has
prepared me for anything."

AmeriCorps:
Are you up to the challenge?

1-800—942-2677 www.americorps.org/joining
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blast of justice by carson mataxis
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into the wild by daniel coop
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il‘\ [11

Sell. 111 liis three years as headcoach \y 11h Tulsa. has compiled 73it'ttil‘lcs. the most In school llI\I0-~y liy a third-year coach
"Bill Sell typit'ies ewrythtng1.11s good about the gante ot has-
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ly dill'icult task .»\s mentioned.Hobby .Ioucs Is the only one toaccomplish the teat. and he did 11back 111 Will Since then. the onlyplayer \yho really threatened theSlant \yas Ben Hogan 111 105.: lie\\on The \lastcts and the I .\ .tndHrrttsh tlpens but couldn‘t contpete 111 the l‘ti\ Back then. thePt;.\ \\.1s .1 match play cyent thatfeatured multiple titatchcs 111 oneday Hogan “as coming ott hisliorrrt'rc car crash and didn‘t hay ethe stamina to last st\ daysGetting back to I'tger. \\oodsrides tttto .»\ugust.t oii otie hell ot .1hot streak, Iii \\oods‘ last ll tournatiieuts. lie has finished first orsecond 111 Ill ot them l‘hat‘s thesort ot’ dotiunatron the HM hasn‘tseen since .Iack \'1ck|.1us"lle rudgcs eyerythmg against.Iack \tt‘k|.1tts." said HutchHarmon~ \Voods‘ suing coach. tothe \l’, " I‘hat‘s his barometer ".\1ckl.1us neyer \\ as able to captore the (irand Slam 1n otie season()1in lotti h.t\e e\cr dotie it mettheir careers.\Voods may or may not capturethe Slam. But he could.
.lack Ilaly 's columns appear'I'uesdays and occasionally on\Vednesdays. He can he reached atSIS-24H 1'1~trdaly m uiitty.ncsu.cdtt

'l‘he \Voll‘pack tied \\lIIl Duke and'l‘e\as. Host »\tigust;1State.rankedIlth 111 the nation. “on the I”teant eyent utth a threesroundscore 111354. State has t‘intshed inthe top five iii eyery tottrnatiietitthis spring.Senior (‘arl l’etterrson led the.\'o 20 Pack \Hll‘l a three~roundtotal of II}. \yhich placed littii .1tie for ninth place. ('hris .\lundort'and Marc Turnesa each shot BISto tie for Itith,The l’ack's ne\1 eyent is 111 tyyo\yeeks tn the riiyttattorial tt co~hosts \Hlll North (Itrolina Thetournament yyill take place 1111.-\pt'tI l-l~|5 at Manregor Doyyns(‘oumry (‘luh 111(‘ary.
ketball." Broiler "I5\e11\yhen placed 111 the middle ot .1team‘s season ol adyersity. hene\et‘ let it litndct' his mottyattouto put his team among the \\'\(’contenders and to help lurthettheir success “l'he I'tah I‘ip ()tt (‘luly \yas org-.17111/ed 111 Noyember l‘l‘lti tn SaltLake (‘1ty by a group ot continu—titty leaders. basketball enthusrasts and corporate olltctals to ice-ognt/e outstanding high schooland collegiate basketball playersand coaches 111 Itah li.1ch yearthe club ayyards the loliti andNellie Wooden .\\\.tld to the topmen‘s and \yotncn‘s college has—ketball coaches 111 America. Pastyyrnners of the .lolin and Nellie\Voodett (‘oach ol the Year .-\\yat'd\yei'e. 1007: Minnesota's (‘lemHaskms and Teyas‘ .Iody ("onradtin NW: I'tah's Rick Majerus.'l‘ennessee's Pat Summitt arid inNW): Auburn's (‘IIII lillls andPurdue's (‘arolyn Peck.

said
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UConn runs away with women’s title

SHRNE B. 6111111111
ll 1 I‘.1:1\ \11111'1.stl \.‘t.‘t..l‘..:1ll

rl \\lRl l l'llll1\l)l‘l.l’lll\ .\;1tronalt‘hantptonslhc tuo \\11|'ds tltat capture the essence of the(11on Brotherly Inc.
'I he (‘onnecticut oomen's basketball learndestroyed the lady \ols of 'I‘ennesscc 7l~521ntrout ot 311.0111) tans 111 I‘ll'sl I’nron ('enter. .1\perfect ending to a perfect riyalry“Being p.111 ot thrs r'iyalry is .1 special lcel—111g."She.1 Ralph said. the Iiinal I-‘out MVP. “Idon‘t tliittk \ye eypected to \\111 by this much.l-yct'}orie Played together iii a team et'tort ..that's uhat makes tlirs team so special,"
I'he llttsktes dismantled the teaiii that handedthem their only loss of the season. 'l'hey doye.dtoye. blocked. scored. rebounded and dide\erythmg else a national chatnpton does.\\'11h then almost unblemished record ot io-Ibehmd them. the “omen gay e an unblemishedpert'otmancc .11 .111111e \yheti ttcottnted mostthe .\'(‘.\:\ championship.IIICII cool. charismatic coach methodicallyrelated hrs t'eeltngs on a team that is perhapshis t'rnest“It's. ah... ah indescribable t'eeltng \\ hen yott

Shrout,

811M I.E
l..l‘..l.ltt l'.1.1\ tl' \'11'r;111:.tl

1l‘ \\lRl:t (‘ll,-\Rl.()'I’I'l{S\'|l.l.l5. Va 7 Thequestions had been circling around the Virginiabaseball team all yearWere they talented enougli‘.’ Had coach Dennis\Votiiacks tire bttrned out.’ Hoyy new they goingto be compcttttye “Nil .1 Band—Aid pitching stallthat teatuted .1 torinet trainer"The questions cyen started to surround l\'e\tnShrout. .-\t’ter the tumor pitcher started oil the 2000season \\|Ill scyei'al rnipressiye starts. Iits pitchingbegan to talter as the conipetitioti heated 11p. And.Sunday. the rightshander faced the riiost dc\astat111g lineup 111 college baseball.But against l loitda State early Sunday afternoon.Shrout \y.1s superb. .1llo\\ 111g ortly one rttn oti seyeiihits 111 otie ot the truest outings ot‘ Iits career The(‘.1\s. 111e.111\\l11le. rode Shrout's pertortitance totheir biggest \\ 111 ol the season. .1 ll upset of the\o l team 111 the nation.The upset \\.ts sandyy relied bet\\een tyyo Honda
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wwwagromeckxom for
book tutortiiation. ordering.

and applications for employ
ment next school year.

Positions will be ayailahe
for Business. Marketing.
Layout. Photographers.
Copy and Web Design.

“in something this big." (icno Aurieninia said."You can't describe the look oti the kids‘ lacesand \yhat's going on in your mind. II' we Iiad tolyyiti the championship]. we did it eyen betterthan l imagined."'l‘he Huskies defeated the No .2 team yy ith theNo. l RPI indey by It) points.The game began with Tennessee grabbing thetip-off. Besides that. the Vols played niiseivably. The Vols shot It) percent 12—1'111'»2(ll troutthe field and trailed UConti l9-b before amuch-needed television timeout Wlllt 7:52 let't1n the first.Later. L'Conn opened the second hall yy ttli .11184) run that all but sucked the life out ot‘ theVols. The damage was dotie. Neycr againwould Tamika (‘atchings the .‘\II‘.‘\lllL‘l'lt“.llt\\ ho contributed a lopoint performance. bringher team back to wrthin l7 points.“’lll‘l (1:08 left in the second half. Asjha Jonesincreased the Husky lead to 37. I'(‘onn‘slargest of the game.Kelly Scliumachcr played the game ot’ herlife for the Huskies. syvatting a eareetv andchainpionship-high of nine blocks. Ralphscored a team-high of IS poitits on too badknees. And Svetlana Abrosimoya had l4.laycryone played together. That is what separated the second best from the best.

State comeback \ictories a 9—11 triuttiph Saturdayand a l0—-l “in 111 the late game Sunday - but the(‘ays t l5»l7. 3—6 .A(‘(‘) are left \yrth memories oftheir shocking upset in the early game to drryethem through the last third of the 2000 season,"I think \ye‘re still going to the same place neweypected to go all year: to the top of the cont'eiencc." sophomore outfielder Dayid Stone said"l{\eryth1ng is starting to click now When yotrpull ol'l' ati upset against the top learn 111 the (000'try. you ktioyy you can play Willi any body."Compared to Virginia‘s combination of yy alk~oiisand partial scholarship players. the Set‘ttinoles 1 il-5. 931 one like Tiger Woods lacing a publiccourse hacker. In the first game Saturday. the dottiinatice of their All-Atiietieatidaden squad shoyy edas the ‘Noles fell behind early. —l— l. httt stormedhack yyith three runs in both the fifth arid s1\tli tospur the Wt) \1ctory.I11 Sunday ‘s first game. Iioyy e\ er. Shroutshrugged off a performance last \yeek “ here hesun‘endered tittie runs to Wake Forest and keptlilorida State 111 check for o 2/.z innings. holdingthem to only one first—inning run.

interestedin writingnext year&for therestof thisone.

27.000 students ofall nationalities. all religions. all races and atl‘rli-
ations. 27,000 people living different lives with dill‘erent ambitions

27.000 adults united in l2 colleges
27,000 individuals with 27.000 stories.

and different backgrounds.
under one university.
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JO IN THE FUN !Apply in person(Mon - Fri 11am — 7pm. Sat 9am -7pm)1040 Buck Jones RoadAt the Bullwinkle's Recruiting TrailerNext to Jellybeans.Across from Crossroads Ford 81(Across from Home Depot)
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‘Fas’. Trade.‘ Goldm Cor'at‘s mnetchec trrtngarogran. offers motivated entry level unployeoshe opportunity to more 14> to bigger and toilettrims no malor more you start
Duffel Cooks - Grill CookeBaker: 0 Waltslafl 0 Cashier:

You can lrrnecmely start worlcng man theemergent of you' choice. P us you start withwith news. Iexble hours. pa 1! vacations,tulion assistlnoe lull medrcal insuranceowomrllee and gaat torus potential, 50 me
Let's get moving!Apply in person at;

5707 Dilard Dr.Cary, NC 27511
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" I'hcy did a great rob olletistycly." 'l'enuesseehead coach I’.1t \ttmmttt said "I'hcy c.1111cdouti on the strong sidc. rotated the upper“rug and passed the ball itito the post \\escouted them and kne\\ \yhat to e\pett. but \\ cdidn'l tcspotld like \\ e should Inn 1‘ ”
\l'tet‘ tieoi‘gta banded 'I‘euncssec an etuliair.1ssing 27-point loss on Jan. l7. \11111111111replaced lsristeti “Ace" (‘lcttieiit \\llll lreshsniatt Kara ayyson as the starting point guard.Since then. the \ols non Ill straight. includingthe out oycr t‘onnectrcut.
Inlotttmately lot' l'enncsscc. ('Iement stttt'ered a lateral right ankle sprain 111 practicebefore the championship game Slllllttllll.\ llltlAited bench l'otced her to start senior Isyt‘a I'll/y.uho .1\ct‘aged oitly 2.0 points pet game l-l/yscored eight points Sunday night. btrt the lossot (‘lement \yas huge for the Vols“It‘s .1 shame |('lement| didn't get .1 chancetoplay." .\utte111111as;11d.I‘he llttsktcs learned .1“ season timer to besatislicd. leading .ll» I” at hallttmc \yottld sat»tst'y most te;1111s.hut not the Huskies.I‘ltey hay e norkcd too long. They |t.1\c\yorkcd too hard. »\nd they hay e sacrificed [111-much to let go ot the one dream. \\hrcl1 \yasJust minutes ;1\\.1y. that they had liyed andbreathed all season

Virginia shock FSU

”.-\11y11111e go otrt on the mound. I‘m eypecttngto hate .1 good pertortitancc." Shrout said "Ialyyays liayc coiilidetice no matter who I'm pttt It111;: against."
At the top ot the tuning. hoyyeyet. lasts starter\\.1s etptally dominant \Itchael 7tcglcr. .1 111111111college tt'atrslct. silenced the ('ays' bats lot seycninnings. 111.1k111g the store I’ll 1n t.1\or ol thc‘.\o|es entering the eighth inning.
llie ( .1\ s completed the upset 111 the eighth \\lIIla Ittii l,.1\'1gnc sacrifice fly that .lonHerrick. 'Iyyo batters latct'. catcher .\Iat‘k Ructtertrecorded the game \yuiiung RBI single that droye111 l 111s(}1r.1|1lo.

\t‘t lied

With the ktioyyledgc noyy that they handed theSettitttolcs only then liltli loss ot the year. thc(‘a\ s“I“ lk'ltklls on the retiiatndct ot the season \\lllttiiote optttntsttt something that \y as lacking 111 .1recent stretch \y here they lost try e ot eight games
“\Ve Ii.1\ e .1 \cry good shot at getting a regionalbid iron and doing \\ ell 111 the cotiletetice." Shiotttsaid. "I tlnnk yye‘re capable of getting 111 to ‘15outs."

nicran

Office(3rdfloor Witherspoon StudentCenter, :OOPM.Wednesday@ 6pie,penandpaper. Room323)MeetinTech
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l NC STATE UNlVERSllY
l Participate in the
Undergraduate Research
Symposium . April 27. 2000
0 Open to all NC State undergradi
0 Cash prizes awarded
Application deadline: April 6
For more info. see your advisor-
or yisit www.ncsu.cdu/ugrs/
if‘r‘iiil‘rfli hi I niyerstty lleycarch (ermistrt'. \t-g\1 $1 rcnltftt‘ Resta'cli Snctt‘iy. Promo 1 1111,. r. l n'yrrxttylltyrz'trst'nunul.Rescarthlliwmtiund 11 ..-
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Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-IPUS' Sundays at 11am andr7pm in 3712 Bosfian HallCall 833-9668 for other infor-matron.

I Homes For RentlI;New construction 14 mileLtrom Centennial Campus.2BD’28A. one and two story.1180-1466 sqft. $950-$995.available 4.1. 1600 ClaiborneCt .Thrstledown Townhouses.844-7888
f‘Students" Herise f0r rent.936 Athens Drive-Ralergh. 5Beds Bath. convenient toNCSU. Central Heat 8. AC.S1600Imonth. Cal! Mark at469-2499
Apartments For Rent

48R 48A condo available‘Aug 2000 New paintcarpetWD included Approx 15mrles to NCSU Deposrt andreferences required81280 mo 468-1740
CAMERON PARK Spacrous‘800 square feet 2nd floor aptIlf‘l 90 year old private home.Separate entrance. one bed-.room With gas logs, hardwoodfloors. patro and gardenspace Quiet long termrenter \I"')II(‘d One blockfiom NCSU rlilfl CameronVirlage Large rirce dog onpremrses S750 mo includingwaterAvritlntrle mitt April Call 821-5195
New four bedroom tour bathcondo at Lake Park All appli-Avriillttile April 15!.2 month Call 676-.l'l’l‘h51 31313.3598
4 BR JRA Liki.’ Park Condofor rent Stlt'mlwno washerLtiyisr walk III closet ceilingIan key-fork limit-(torn poolbasketball court AvaritibleAugust 929-9600
4bdr Lake Park CondoAvailable May' $1300 month‘Call 462-2558 ml or 460—1800rhi
.4ER 4BACondon‘rrnium;Unrversrty Lake Park.Commons All appliances‘Available Aug 3rd starting at.8310 each utilities Call ityou have 4 people Phone465-7568
IFemale roommates wantedfor summer Aynrlable May..4BR-IBA trike Park condo5400 mo includes electric..cable. water private bath.WD. ceiling fans. walk-inclosets. keylor2ked BR pool.929-9600
'Looking for a place to live?IwwwhousmngI net:Your move off campustSearch for Apartments‘Free roomate sublet listings.
l Mobile Homes For Sale
I93 Fleetwood 14x50 in Cary.lPartially Iurmshed 510.000lnegotiable Call after 6pmfats-0763
I Space For Rent
1I3 BDR townhouse on BrentlRoad Fireplace. Washer andlpryer. Large Deck Call 847-I'8171

Roommates Wanted
IFemale needed to shareI4BR/4BA condo at Lake ParkI5 rm. to NCSU. dishwasher.IWI’D included Private bath.IS325/mo plus 1 4 utilities andIdeposrt Call 876-2040.I

I’l..-\(‘Ii YOUR (‘LASSI-l-Ilil) Al) TODAY!SIS-202‘)

Roomate needed to shareSBD/ZBA apt. for summer. 10min from campus on Beltline.4360/mo +1r’3 utilitites. Call791-0753
2 roommates wantedfor August. M/F. toshare spacrous 3-stotownhouse withfemales. Falcon Ridge.fireplace. W/D. close tocam us. Each~83 O/mo. Call 851-4993.
Seeking rommate to shareBER/28A condo furnishedwrth WD. Close to NCSUcampus & Beltline. Availableimmediately. $375/mo + 1/3utilities. Call Allan at 271-2771
Male roomate (25 or over)needed to share 2.5 bedroom.furnished home. 30 min.SOuthwest of Raleigh on high-way 1 $350/mo + 1/2 utilities.363-5061.
NCSU Studentl Room avail-able in Unrversrty Glenn.Topfloorblock to campushighspeed internetprivatebath.phone.cable.CallBarbara Hamilton at 554-3187
1/2 Female RoommatesNeeded to share 4 bdr. housefrom May-August 2000. spa-tious Rooms wrth Washer andDryer 5mrnutes from NCSU.5260-300/month Call 274-6397
NCSU Student' Room avari-able rn Unrversrty GIenn.Toptloorblock to campushrghspeed internetprivatebath.phone.cable.CallBarbara Hamilton at 554-3187
BRAND NEW LAKE PARKABDRABA CONDO' Lookingfor two rommates to live Withtwo guys Full appliances. bigIrVing room. Internet. cable.S325. month plus 1.4 utilrtresIf interested call thl at 512-6427
Roomate needed to share 2BR 28A 1 mile Itom campus.On WOII-line $350 + 1/‘2power 832-1543
Roomate wanted ASAP. Nowuntil Aug Possrble extensronin lease. 3 BR 2BA $300/mo+8300 deposn + 1/3 utilities.Call Jeff at 854-2809.
M/F roomate needed to share2300 sq. ft house to E.Raleigh near Capital Blvd.48RI258A. walk-up attic.fenced yard. $475/mo. CalfGene 812-1598.
Wanted for a future roomateto share ZBR/ZBA apartmentin Aug. Plan Early. Call Sarah836-9550.
Male roomate needed forsummer to share SBR/ZBADrrftwood Manor Apartments.Call Troy 233-9598.
Female Roommate Wanted.Clayton Area. $275/monthplus 1/2 utilities. Smoker OK.Call Susan at 550-5140
4 month lease- 18R/1BA in4BR condo. Available immedi-ately. Deposrt and referencesreqwred. $280/mo. 468-1740.

Condos For Rent
For Rent by owner. Largecondo. Walk to classes. OnAvent Ferry Rd. Up to 4 peo-ple per unit. $730. 847-0233
For Rent: SBR/2.5BA WesternManor Condo across fromMrssion Valley. Renovatedavailable July tst. W/D includ-ed. $900/mo. Up to 4 people.919-783-8835.

Cars
www. perfecfcollegeca r.comYour parents never had it thisgood.

Graduation Gift Ideas!Sterling silver jewelryengraved with your initials.NCSU logo. or greek let-ters plus unique sororitygifts available at GreekGifts. Etc. www.9reekglft-setc.com
Come Dive with us!!!Two classes staning soon.April 8-16 Saturdays from8am-5pm and Sundays from1-5z30pm in Raleigh at FultonPark. April 18-May4Tuesdays and Thursdaysfrom 7-10:30pm in RTP PulseAthletic Club. For more infocontact Waterworfd at 596-8185 or e-mail staff@water-worldisncom
NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWWFIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800.DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE.
TERM PAPER ASSISTANCEOver 20.000 papers available.Free Catalog. Custom writ-ing. Statistical analysis. 1-800-351-0222 ext. CDwww.research-assistancecom

Child Care
Mariah's Child Preschool:need part-time help with chil-dren from infants-4 yrs.Choose weekdays Mon-Frifrom 2pm-6pm. SomeSaturdays. above avg. pay.(919) 821-2002

Help Wanted
Rudino's Rooftop. N.Raieigh‘sPremier Sports Bar. Hiringservers. barbacks. and bar-tenders. Flexible hours andgreat tips Come IOIn the teamat Raleigh's largest rooftoppatio. 848-8899
518 w. Italian Cafe IS look-rng for PT or FT floor staff.Both daytime/nightimeavailability along With thedesrre to work in a funenvironment amongst avibrant staff. Apply in per-son M-Th 2-4 or call for anapporntment 829-2518.

NEAR NCSU LoanProcessor/Receptionist. 10-15 hrs/week. Answer phones.filing. greeting members. vari-ous other duites Customerservice experience preferred.$7/hr+ dep on exp. Cali Lisast SECU 839-5381. or applyin person at 2802 HillsbroughSt.
NO NIGHT OR WEEKENDWORK REQUIREDENJOY YOUR JOBCamp DirectorsCounselors NeededSupervrse children (6-12) in arecreational program fromJune 14-August 6 for theRaleigh Parks and RecreationDepartmentPay is $7.00 to $6.00 andhourPlease call 831-6684 and askfor Toni Webb. Raleigh Parksand Recreation is an equalopportunity employer.

and

Nonhbrook swrm club seekshead smm team coach for200 member summer team.Experience requrred. CallGreg at 870-5795
Attenfon NC State Students!Omega Sports in Cary haspositions available for parttime sales. Flexible hours.sales incentives. and buyingdiscounts. Great atmos-phere! Call Tim 859-2623
WolfllnoStudent drivers wanted.$8.00-$10.00/hrFlexrble part-time
BACK THE PACIfl

hours available. On campuswork.Full training provrded.Apply now: TCT Transrt. 1815Capital Blvd. 839-1223
Wanted: Person to help wrthyard maintenance. About 3miles from NCSU campus.Call 859-1784.
Help Wanted Pan time or fulltime to assist people with dis-abilities. access the communr-ty. or lrve in support . Stan atSIB/hr. 872-3325 SupportWorks.
GRAPHIC DESIGNERneeded immediately atCarolrna Woman. a fun.growing magazine. Mustknow Quark. Illustrator.Photoshop. Fax resumeto: (919) 852-5910

$9.60/hr flexible PT hours.Native speaker of well educat-ed English, Italian. French.and German for languageinstruction. No experienceneeded. Will trarn. 848-1888.
Landscaping MaintenanceFULL-TIME or PARTVTIME.Cary Area. Experienced.energetic. and dependibleand must have transportation.834-5600.
Office AssrstantPermanent/PT set own hoursapproxrmately 15 hrs/wk. NOexperience necessary. butmust learn qwckly. be accu-rate. and keep up With workBirmaingham ElectricalServrce near NCSU. 832-1308
UP to $1000/ DayNCSU Jock types and frater-nity men needed for “Playgirl"-style solo adult oriented prrntand Video progects.Call 888-221-6667 for infor-matron Seridus inquiries onlyplease.
Lifeguard/ Pool Manager in NRaleigh' Cary locatrons Toppay + bonuses 85' 5697.
Management Trarnees foragricultural retail establish-ment Energetic. flextble andWilling to relocate. BS.Degree in busrness. manage—ment or related field.Agricultural knowledge pre-ferred. Train in Garner NCbefore moving into store man-agement. Competetivesalaryand excellent benefitspackage. Send Resume toHR. Agri Supply. PO Box 302.Garner. NC 27529 or e-mail tocswagoner:‘direct-distribu-torscom. Vi5it wwwagri—sup-plycom
An Energetic Animal Lover ISneeded at PrnebrookKennels. Full- time and Part-trme Work. Starting $8I'hr.Call 851-1554
Wanted experienced serversand cooks. Fun atmosphere.Paid vacations. Health bene-IIIS. High volume. Dinneronly. Apply in person M-Th 2-4pm. Outback Steakhouse.3105 Capitol Blvd. 790-0990

BACK
THE
PACK

GOODBERRY'SMFROZENCUSTARD NOW HIRINGFOR SPRING. SUMMER.AND FALL IN THE TRIAN-GLE AREA. SERVE HOME-MADE ICE CREAM IN AFRIENDLY. CLEAN.GREASE FREE ENVIRON-MENT. OPENINGS FORDAYS. EVENINGS. ANDWEEKENDS. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING. S7-SIO/HRDEPENDING ON EXPERI-ENCE AND AVAILABILITY.1146 KILDAIRE FARM RD.CARY. 467-2386. 2325DAVIS DR. CARY. 469-3350.2421 SPRING FOREST RD.RALEIGH 878-8159. 9700STRICKLAND RD. RALEIGH676-8580. 1407 GARNERSTATION BLVD, GARNER772-0205
YMCA BUS DRIVERS need-ed for part-trme Iobs M—F2:00-4:00pm. Must be 21years old and have a good dri-ving record. YMCA wrll trainand pay for CDL LicenseSalary range 89 50-51200Enthusiastic role models wrthstrong Christian values need-ed m an active. creative. andencouraglng envrronmentCall for a staff application andan interview: Allison Crumpler832-6601 ext. 712
$25-40/hr:New CostumeShop is looking for ener-getic people to do costumecharacter appearancesand moonwalk delieveriesNo experience neccessary'Will train. Call Bill at 783-5858

COUNSELORS FOR CO—ED.PENNSYLVANIA, SPORTSCAMP|Available posrtrons includewaterfront and pool instruc-tors (lifeguards. WSI. sailing.water-skiing. canoeing. wrnd-surfing). land sports instruc-tors (baseball. soccer.lacrosse. basketball. hockey.tennis. gymnastics. volley-ball). as well as ropes stafftrip staff and instructors forvarious hobby areas (ceram-ics. crafts. woodworking. aer-obics. archery. rocketry)Videographer needed to trimcamp yearbook Interest inworking With Children moreimportant than prior experi-ence: we wrll provrde trainingSalanes from $150 to $200per week. plus travel. room.board. and laundry. For infor-mation and application. call orwrrte; Camp Weequahic. cx‘oHowre Cohen. 1835Meadowbrook Road. Merrick.NY 11566: 1-800-590-5267 ore-mail atGarlhowey®aolcom Vrsrtour websrte atwww.Weequahic comBright. enthuSiastic childcaregiver needed in my Caryhome. Hours can be flexiblearound afternoons. M-F Faxresume to 363-2993 or e-maila tsschumann@enwsronllccom

"Catering VVoi‘ks'heril NCSUseeks OGIIVLfly staffIM-FIG 30am 9 30amlM-Fl9 30am-1 (.itlprri(M-Fli). 00pm 6 00pm88 00 hi. 2 shifts wk rhini-muni Call Paul at 828 5011.2l2pni-5pm)
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBNow hiring energetrr: andmotivated SERVERS andBEVERAGE CART PERSON»NELFT&PT posrtlonsFlexible schedulesFun and dynamrc work envr-ronment'Average SB-Sthhrl400 Peartree Ln.(5 miles from campus)Near Wake Medlcal Center231-5501x108 or 231-6055
Lifeguards needed lull-trmeexcellent summer IohCompetitlve sulnwCary Apex It'itjiillon CullldijiAquakleer Inc 8513022.pager 517-7433 or ernrrlrrsmilh2008 aol corn
SS Dot Com Opportunity 55Get Published Get PaidMainCampus.comSubmit your stonesl I I? qBreak Parties Sex Culture$25 per story!contact earn Ia manic-am-puscom
Hanging Around Raleigh areathis summer" Part Time 1005avarlaole Stalkers neo‘edMon-Thurs Spin-100m andalternating Ssaluiriiys 8-5Apply lit Agli Suppl\ .100 Hwy70 East. Garner NC .'75.-‘9It 2 mile from |--l] JILI Hwy70)
Histor r: Oak Vlew CountyPark openings for full and pantrme posrtioiis lmmedrliteneed fer r‘rrigmmmorsTuesday 1hr. rugl‘ triday nir-rnrngs Call 21." Tulle
Spend your sumriier linyrnrrfun in the great :iritriotrrs k‘II'IScout resrtlenl rump lookingfor counselors lifeguardsllmsebdi k Titllllll s'1an craftsnature unll leaders busrnessmanager and health superm-sor Programs Include swrnt-ming boating. rock climbingwhitewatei rafting photogiuphy. drama and much moreSalary 5185-3350 week Mostpostttons requrre livrng on Site3368611198 orkeyauwee aol com
Cary Veterinary Hosprtalneeds student PT 2-3 after-noons and every otherSaturday i8 30-121 andSunday iPhoursl mommgsAssist wrth anrmal care ken-nel and lrght Janrtorial Apply1233 Norhteast MaynardRoad. Cary. NC 469-0947

l'IT Fitness Staff needed;Morning day. weekend shifts.lt'tlllrttllt‘ Experrence a plushut not necessary Call Rob(ti 832-6601 ext 653
Play it Agarn Sports is recruit-lan frroritIIV energetic sportslovers for several patt-trrneprisifil‘ins Please apply inpi‘tsolt at 682-2102Cilenwood Avenue in PleasantValley Prominade or call 787-9060

Make $100-No experience1800-981-
Bartenders$200 rnghtnecesarry Call8168 ext 291
FT Veterinary Receptionist-Technician needed at verywell equrpped small animalhosprtal Ideal posttion for200 or animal scrence majorconsrdenng application to vet-erinary school. Veterinaryscholarship opportunities avrl-

” "north Rifle CdUht‘r‘y’ClubET'.Pcsrtion available In golf oper-atrons dept available immedi-ately Candidate must posesscommunication skills.dependability Ability to super-vrse. 30+ hrs./ week Benefits"include golf. medicalrdental401K. meals Contact Dal/telSauer 847-0796 ext. 256
Business Opportunity
Great Campus FundraiserNet 51200-82500 monthly ‘wrth flexible and minrmatime commitment919-969-7317

Education Il
Homework problems got youstumped? O.I.C. EducationalServrces can help. Send usyour problems and we'll e—mail you clear. detailed solu-.ihle Call Krm at 553-4601 tions that teach and explarn'Dmmmpm and Basists See our web srte for details

Needeed for a young cutting and sample SO'Ut'OnSedge church With opportuni- wwworcnowcomlies to play many dlfterentvenues Call Kurt at 461—2422
RALEIGHWOOD. Greatmowes food. and spirits Apicture. a p zza and a pitcherThe triangles only truelyunique restaurant Now inter-vrewing for tlcket-takers.kitchen staff. backnouse bar-tenders and waitstaff willIffilll Call 847-8370.www ralerghwood crtyv:yi‘Jr'itii‘t1 com
Need a PT Job”m:57 titlltr Assistant
‘1 WI“ flips” ClubhouseSuntay .1 c . pm. AdministratorMon-Thursfi 30-9 15pmdey Hours available)ON CAMPUS'“Fill out our on-iine application'www ncsu edu annualfund/cal1 himOr L all 51 .5 2922 rt Interested
Kennel Worker-VeterinaryAssistant needed on week-ends at small anrmal hospitalPHI-veterinary student pre-fer/0d CRII553>4601

Cotton Scouts
Summer - Earn $$$Need conscrentious.
honest. dependable.
energetic people for
regular full-time hrs.
$7.50/hr.+.25/mile

Mail/Fax Resume
MCSI POB 370
Cove City. NC 28523
Fax (252) 637-2125Minutes from Greenvrlle.Kinston and New Bern

needed for large west
Raleigh apartment

community to super-
vise the pool opera-
tions and pool and
clubhouse actrvrtres.
Must be well orga-nized and people on-

ented as well as hav-ing the ability to prop-
erly enforce club—

house and pool rules.
Hours include some
nights and weekends.
Full-time temporary
position through mid-
August. Interested
applicants should
send resume to
Kensington Park
Apartments. 2716
Brigadoon Dr,

Raleigh. NC. 27606
or tax to (919) 859-1644. No phone calls

please.

9:00 — 5:00pm at
Landmark Center

figurine PrQI§§§lonals NeededImmediate Openings - RTPHighest Pay Rates in the Area
Full—tune & Part-tuneAccounts in RTP andsurrounding areas. Clayton.Chapel Hill. and [)urliarn.No experience req. 58.25-39.00

0 Free Medical 8r Life InsurancePaid vacation 8. 401k Progi‘aiii- College TuitionReimbursement ProgramProfessional/CorporateWork Environment0 Merit Bonus Program0 Complete Pant Tr'ain'ng

WApply in person Monday-Friday
4601 Six Forks Road,
Sulto 130. Raleigh, NC 27607www.9uardsmark.comMust be 21 yrs. old no crunma/ recn/dPolygraph exam may be required

Oversleep again?!
No problem

We’re right by campus
Now Leasing for Fall & Summer 2000

327-3800

UNIVERSITY



SCORES
No scheduled games

0 The Wollpaclt will have four
seniors on the 2000-01 team.

Jtitit Dntv
\potls ltlitt‘I

It‘s a fatniltat I‘cl't‘ain for NC.State fans: "Wait until Iic\t year.The Wolfpack “Ill be impiovcdthen."But. the claim docs scetn to havesome \alidtty for nest season. Statereturns everyone cscept for JtisttitCiamcy and Tim \\c|ls. and a talent»cd recruiting class is on the way. Inother \\ords. tltc future looks bright.“ll they get everybody healthy. Ithink they‘re a top-35' team in thecountry." \\'.ikc l'oicst coach lla\cOdom said. “l‘ltev are going to be ahandful to deal with ties! year. evenmore so thait they were this ycat."l‘TCSlI off Its back to back dcfcatsiii the Big Apple. State‘s playersand coaches said that they enjoyedthe trip. Btit there‘s no way that thePack wants to make a return trip toMadison Square (Iarden Itcyt sea—son.Anything less tliatt the NCAATournament nest year will be considcrcd a big disappointment."I think right now everyone is dis-

appointed. attd it s very difficult toswallow losses. And wlten we takesome time to take Inventory we'llti id once again despite some adver—sity. we were able to take some p0s~ittye steps forward." said Statecoach Herb Sendek. "\Vc tust haveto work hard and have a good offseason.”
Sendek will have fottt seniors onnext year's team DantonTltornton. Kenny lngc. CorneliusWilliams and Ron Kelley a moretltatt any other Icain he‘s coached atState.
Aside from next

STATE"; FUI'JIIE
year's seniors.

KEY RETURNEESZ

KEY RECRUITS:a .

Ingsd1v

there Is plenty of other talent.Dannen Wilkins. Anthony Grundy.Clifford Crawford. Archie Millerand Marshall Williams should allsee significant playing time.Scooter Slierrill. who recentlyplayed In the McDonald‘s All—American game. will also be tlirowtiinto the NIH.
"We know that Tint and Justin areleaving. btit we realize as a teainwhat we have coming back."Wilkins said. "I think the better weget Individually. up until nest sea-son. the better team we‘ll be."
Indeed. both players and coachesstress the Importance of offlseasoncondtttottittg and practice. The Packwould also be aided by an abscttceof injuries.
"That‘s been otir problem all sea»son long." Wilkins said.
This season. Inge. Thornton.Marshall Williams and Kelley allspent significant time on the injuredlist. State‘s depth was robbed. attdSendek was unable to substitute asfrequently as he would have liked.
Still. even with the injuries. thePack had chances to win most of itsgames. The two NIT games servedas a microcosm of State‘s season —-the team was unable to make thekey plays down the stretch.

u OftS

‘lts all composure.poise.‘ Wilkins said.

Next year. the

for the team. that

Meanw hilc.
be State's strength as itthe NCAA.Scndek.season in Raleigh next season.there won‘t be any added pressureto get into the BigDance."Not any morethan I allow to beptit on my self."Sendek said. “Iwant to get intothe Tournamentevery year. Eachteam has differentcapabilities anddifferent goals. Wewant to get to theTournament andthat‘s the next steptip the ladder."

and

Pack willsomeone other than Gainey at the m.point guard spot for the first time in 'fotir years. If there is a key positionmayCrawford. Miller and (irundy couldall see time at the position.witli the four seniorsall post players. the frontcourt cottlddrives for
who will start his fifth

1 sit s all x»:I think that s ‘what it narrows down to. It cost its alot of games this year." have

be it.

said

Baseball v s. Charleston So..

lllIT . g , ‘ _ r.
i . wolfpack baseba" takes on Charleston JlticzetsJo-pl; the games by scores of l3-l. tShe dPack afa‘inslt Techs. particularly” ini . - an un av s -, oss. o oniore ani Sputhertt l!‘ a two'game SONGS at Doak State managed jUst two hits off of the D‘Ainato gave up seven hrits and walkedField starting today. Jackets‘ Cory Vance in Friday‘s game. The two in 6 1/3 innings In the series finale bttt‘ Pack cranked out 2i hits over the next two took the loss because four unearned runsJ H games but had trouble scoring runs when it crossed the plate on three Pack errors.i EMMY SHION needed them most. State led 5—() early in Saturday's game.: St‘v‘rt‘ fdt's‘t' "We're just not making key plays and but Tech outscored theI getting key hits to win games." Avent WHAT: Pack ll-l the rest of thel The NC. State baseball team will said. BASEBALL way. I-‘otir unearned runs! attempt to snap out of Its recent losing Defense was a significant problem for helped the Jackets get? streak starting today at Doak Field with VS- CSU back into the game andl the first game of a mid—week series against WHEN: again cost the Ptick.I ("liarlcst'onSouthern. . TONIGHT, "()urpitching lsL‘l‘tInltS inr Ihe Woltpack Il7-l-l. 5~7 ACC) enters games. Avent said. II we1 this two-game set after losing five of its 7200 RM. Could have made somelast sl\ games. Head coach Elliott Avent WHERE: plays defensively. weand his crew reali/e that they need a good could have won two out ofshowing against the Buccaneers before DOAK three games."

visiting Clemson. the top team In the FIELD l)espite the Pack's recentCollegiate Baseball poll. this weekend. slump. Ayent believes that"The players would like to leave the ball-park wttlt a W." Avent said. “We need toget a win to build up our confidence andknow what it feels like to win again."(ieorgia Tech came to Doak Field overthe weekend and swept the Pack in a three—
EEH WAYS s‘A:tDan Mooney has been swinging a hot

bat for the Pack,

many of his players are performing wellright now, Dan Mooney. for example. hadan outstanding weekend at the plate forState. The senior catcher went ~1~for-ll atthe plate iii the series with four rttnsscored. three RBI and his team—leading

The N.C.Statebaseballteamtakes onCharles-tonSouthernin a two-gameseries,startingtonight at7:00 pm.at DoakField.The Packwill beattempt-ing to getback ontrackafter get-tingswept byGeorgiaTech thisweekend.State cur-rentlysits at 17-14 overalland 5-7 inthe ACC.

seventh home run.“Dan Mooney continues to give its goodplay. not only defensively. bttt at the plate.as well." Avcnt said.Avent also said that senior Josh Schmitthas done an outstanding job of late. cventhottgh his knccs are bothering him.Scltinitt is currently hitting 293 with threehomers arid ltl RBI.l'lL‘slllIlall Ryan Strain‘s return to theltncttp from a brokctt wrist has helped. aswell. Strain went .‘y-t‘oi'fi on Sunday arid isbatting .343 for the ycar.(.‘liailcstoii Southern t l7~l‘)- l ) enters theseries with tltc Pack on a three—game win-ning streak. Thc Bttcs swept Big South(‘onfcrcncc rival High Point. w ho the Packwill play later In the season. at home In erthe wcckcttd.The Bucs are certainly not strangers toplaying teams from big—natiic conferences.(‘liarlcston Southern ltas already playedSouth Carolina. l’lorida State. Michiganarid (icotgta 'l'cch this season.The first pitch of tonight's game will bethrown ottt at 7 pin. (ianie time forWednesday is set for .i pin.

Today. 700Men‘s tennis \s. Duke. 4/5. 3: toWomen‘s tennis at lzCl '. 4/0. lit)

Top: Anthony Grundy will beone of several players compet-ing for the starting point guardspot next year. . i .
Left: Damien Wilkins figures tobe a prominent part of nextyear's State squad after an out-standing treshman year. .\E..':a :'.i:.

The Master

JACK DALY
Catt ltgct . __._-. TWoods win golt'sgrand slatn‘.‘At first glance. ithe mere sttggcsition that Woodscart match BobbyJones‘ feat ofN30 scents prc-postct‘otts. Thccomettttonal tltitikiitg that\Voods would be lucky enough toL'IIL‘s

win one major totitnamcitt thisyear. let alone tour (The .\l.istcis.tltc IRS. ()pctt. tltc British ()pcnttlltl lltc l’(i:\l. .ltttlcs- IL‘CUI'ti tsfront a by gone era. an tch‘UlllpllSllrment that will never be touched.Kind of like Byron Nelson'srecord for consecutive w tits on thePUA Tour. Woods didn‘t breakthat record. btit he did fliit w itli llLooking at Icaltty. \\oods’chances of winning the (BrandSlam arc cstrciitcly low. l‘rankly.
GOLF

It Is c\trctncly Iiiipi'obablc Hewill be happy enough to “in thisweekend III The Masters.Nonctltclcss. It is not outside thercaltit of possibility that \\oo.iscould one day wiii tltc (iiatidSlain. Not for his career - lot oneyear"I don‘t count hitti otIt of anytournament nowadays." said MaikO'Meara. the ")b‘ Masters champirOll. 10 [BC Asstu‘lttlL‘Ll l’IL‘ssMonday. "He‘s developed all theshots. His advantage with hislength and w Itli his short game andputting Augusta fits lits game toa tcc."lttdecd. Augusta docs “oodswill probably bc the favorite c\ crytime he Ices the ball up in TheMasters for the mu 25 years Healready has the tournament rccordcourtesy of his IZ-strokc victoryin NW.Bttt. unlike when he first starchon Tour. Woods catt ttow w in any .where.“That‘s one of the reasons why Ichanged my golf swing in “)7. Isthat I fell like I couldn't be it] com
game series. The 22nd-ranked Yellow

Yow wins National Coach of the Year
Sports \tatt Report

SALT LAKI: CITY ()ne of the mostprestigious honors in college basketball.the John and Nellie Wooden Coach ofthe Year Award. will be given this yearto Kay Yow of N.(. State and Bill Selfof thc l'niyersity of Tulsa by the ClubTip Off Club.The LTtah Tip Off Club arid eX-UCLAcoach John Wooden will personally pre-sent this prestigious award to Yow andSelf at a noon banquet Saturday. AprilIS. in Salt Lake City at Utah's down-town Marriott Hotel. The award isnamed for Wooden and his wife Nellieand represents excellence in college bas—ketball coaching as well as reflections ofhis long-standing ethics and integrity.

Iii announcing theselection. Lee Brower.lTTOC's chairman.called Yow "one of themost successful coach-es in the history ofwomen‘s basketball.She not only placesetnpltasis on basketballskills. but places greatemphasis on the academic success of herplayers.‘A national panel of more than 60 pres—tigious college and professional basket-ball coaches. executives and sportscast-ers determined the selection of Yow andSelf.This is the fourth year the Utah Tip Off

Club has given this award in conjunctionwith Wooden. The inclusion ofWooden‘s late wife‘s name to the honorwas done as both a tribute to her and iiirecognition of the high caliber and qual-ity of women basketball coaches.Yow. who has been with State for 25years was just named Sports Illustratedfor Women ii National Coach of the Year.In 1998. she became just the third coachiii the history of women‘s basketball.joining Tennessee's Pat Summitt andJody Conradt of Texas. to win Silt)games at one school.Yow has four former N.C. State playersin the WNBA and has worked with twoUS. Olympic Teams and seven other
See VOW Page 6

‘i‘lolfp:i:1: Notes
William and Mary men’s tennis
downs N.C. State
The N C. State men‘s tennis squad fell toWilliatii and Mary 4-} In action at theWolfpack Tennis (‘omplcs on Sunday.
The loss drops the l’ack's record to 9—Hon the year while the Tribe now sports a l5-ll mark on the season. Sund’éy marked thethird match in succession that the Pack haddropped 4-3 after losing the final and deci-stvc singles match.
NC. State will now turn its attention backto ACC competition as it prepares to faceone to the top programs in the country. TheNo. 5 Duke Blue Devils will enter theWolfpttck Tennis (‘omples at 2:30 pm. onWednesday with Its sights set on victory.

See JACK Page 6

Old Dominion defeats N.C. State
in women’s tennis
NORFOLK. Va. .. The Old Dominionwomen‘s tennis teatn captured a stint 5 iwin over NC. State Sunday at the (MaDominion Tennis Center.
The two learns split singles competition.standing at three wins each. The Monaichspicked up the victory after lva Beli andPatricia Araujo defeated Landis Stradci andKristen Nicholls iii the No 3 doublesmatch.
State will return to action this Thuisdatwhen they travel to (.iteenvillc to ttk till

See PACK Page 6


